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THF, C H E S T E R N E W S 
CHESTER, S . 'C . . TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14, J9Z*. 
Adjoining County News. 
A. R. Jones/ of this city, 
eesfully operated on a t the Fennel! 
Infirmary, Roek Hill, Monday fo r 
the femoval of hit appendix and-. 1* 
getting along nicely i t I r a s stated to 
day.*••During the swine show J . EL 
Craig of North Lancaster, sold 
numMr of Poland China »iga on e 
.hibitlon a t $10 email!* " M r . and 
Mrs. Newman McCollum, who ha*e 
been spending sometime at the homi 
of .the latter 's fa ther , Coroner W 
Q. Caskey, l e f t ' yesterday morning 
by automobile fo r their homi 
Tampa, Fls., going by way of 
Athens, Ga„ where they will visit 
a few days a t the' home of Mrs. 
. McCollum's brother, G. Marion Cas 
k e y . V M r . and Mrs. Brown Sis 
tare, of .West Lancaster, have the 
sympathy of their f r iends in the 
f loss of their month-old son who 
died Tuesday from pneumonia. 
Bur ia l . was at Elgin Wednesday 
morning .a1! 11 o'clock, funera l ser 
rices being conducted, at the Jiom 
by Rev. W. S . Patterson,* ••Through 
• the agency of T. M. Hughes', broker, 
' recent sa l t s 'o f lota on Main street, 
: _ . known as R. B. Brown property, 
— .were made, one to Ben C. Hough and 
one to Mrs. Ernest . Moore, each lot 
measuring on Mainestreet 40 1-4 
f ee t and extending back 262 feet to 
Catawbs, street . Tho purchase pricr 
was 'not disclosed.—-Lancaster News 
The Church Home Orphanage of 
V Yorkville, has bought SO acres of 
. land -including a home and barn from 
D . D . Thomas, who lives near the 
orphansge. The orphanage" original-
ly intended to buy the entire Thorn 
a s f a r m ; b u t .later decided to buy 
only a portion of the place.***Freri 
Spears who runs a store near th< 
, f a i r grounds on the western out-
skirts of Rock Hjtt reported to„ thr 
police of t h a f t o w n that he was helc" 
op in his store Saturday night and 
robbed of $30. Acording to Spear's 
story a bandit who was .'masked so 
as to conceal his identity .entered the 
: door shortly bfeore closing time and 
demanded that what money was on 
hand be turned over to .h lm."*! 'Con-
ditions -around Winder, Ga., especi-
ally among tho poorer classes where 
the boll weevil wiped out the cot-
ton crop again this year a re simply 
deplorable," said a York county man 
the other day. " I .wen t down into 
that country a f t e r a lot of second 
hand automobiles, having heard 
- that, they could be bought . f o j a 
song. And I found that information 
correct, too. But I waa telling you 
about the condition of the folk". 
I saw. with m y own eyes numbers of 
negro men who had no clothes on 
—rnothing but an old sack Around 
their waists. There were-Jots of 
white fa rmers around, there who ac-
tually had no. shoes to wear and 
I don't think I s a w a negro fa rmer 
wearing shoes. Crops of- all kinds in 
that, particular section have failed 
this year and it ia a hard matter for 
lota of people to get something to 
,. eat. The colored women seem to be 
far ing be t t e r - than the colored men 
since many of them are f inding em-
. plojrment in other sections aa cooks 
- and waitresses. Laborers-can bo g o t 
- ten down there fo r their board and 
$1 a week and even fo r less. No 
wonder you hear stories about so 
many colored people ' f rom Georgia 
ccmlng to South Carolina and North 
, . Carolina seeking work.' "The 
distance f rom Gaatonla to Columbia 
by Clover, Yorkville, Chester and 
Winnsboro Is exactly. 105 miles," 
said Wednesday .Mr. J . H. Carroll of 
Yorkville, who .was telling-Views and 
• Interviews of his trip by autonfbblle 
between the two points Tuesday in 
.company with Mr. T. C. Marshall fo r 
the purpose of .making a map. to be 
' distributed among touriata from the 
north and east who a re going south 
. fo r the winter . 'Messrs . Carroll and 
'. Marshall recently raised among lo-
cal businese people a sum sufficient 
to pay fo r getting out a folder with 
a view to trying to' get the » « r i 
to come this way ra ther than go by 
Gastonla to 'Blacksburg and thence 
to Spartanburg and on to-the Vouth. 
" W e noted-the exa<t diatance with 
a speedometer," said Mr. Carroll, 
"and Mr. Marshall made a map show-
ing the exac t distancea' between ." 
rlous towns, on the «<*«- We had 
intended originally to go f rom Ches-
ter to Great Falls and. then to Lo-
goff and Camdan; but the routo that 
-way ia some ' twenty miles fu r the r 
• and while good, the" road might make 
up fo r the difference, still there is 
'nothing vnsang with the road f rom 
Gaatonla to Columbia via- Chester 
• and Winnsboro except a stretch from 
Blackstock to Winnsboro. However 
u w e v e r « re turning ' through 
Winnsboro Tuesday night wo were 
advtoed that the clttoens of ' F a i r -
field.had that day Voted a $600,-
COO goo* #oada . bond issue so it 
won't bar a grea t while b e f o r e , the 
: : Fairfield rof d U a « * o o d a s a n y -
the rest o M t - l n Columbia we visit-
ed the offices of the state highway 
commission and Werrfrold t t y t there 
waa no question of tbe. f ac t that the 
J route f rom Gaatonla to Columbia in 
•••i • which we are Interested .was the 
most direct route and t i n t when t j i r 
Falrfleld. people build ' 
CHRISTIANS F L E E 
FROM ASIA MINOR 
Thousand. MOTO in P«nUi.T Rell. 
AMUIDM Gigantic Proportion* a 
Population ia Stampeded. 
Constantinople, £Iov. 12—Reports' 
reaching Constantinople show thjtft 
the entire Christian..population / ol 
Siavas Angora, Cesarcsa, KbniA and 
other large centers in Asia T i m o r 
artr In panicky flight towards the 
shores of tho mediterranean 
Biack-sca. 
Hamsun, in -the vilayet of Trebir-
oyd. on the Black sea, has 10,000 of 
its own refugees and 40,000* others 
arc. peporteii, headed fo r that port in 
quest of ships to t^ke them out of 
tho country. Along etfcfy road and 
in every mountain pass are long 
winding, serpentine columns of 
women and"children, goading along 
sleepy oxen pulling wagon loads of 
their worldly goods. People .are 
abandoning their homes, f i r m s and 
everything in their eagerness, to put 
the greatest possible distance be-
tween themselves and their mortal 
enemlea—-the Turks. 
The difficulties and hardships of 
this wholesale evacuation have been 
increased by inclement weather, 
which is bringing sickness or deaths 
tousands. James Grutcher of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., of the American 
N'eai: East* relief, notified ^Consfcan-
tinople by courier today that the 
;r a t Samsun was crowded with 
ou* or terrorized refugees wait-
ing for boat*. Mr. Crutcher stated 
that the available ships will only em-
k 2,000 persons. He believes not 
exceeding one-third of the refugees 
be able to leave the country 
within .the period se^, for-them to do 
by tho Turks. He therefore is 
making efforts to induce the An-
gora government to extend the time 
Reports from' other places in Asia 
Minor say the Turkish military is 
withholding permission of males 18 
&.r> years of age to leave the coun-
try and is allowing only women and 
children to depart . Deprived of their 
bread", winners, these refugees pre*; 
a problem beyond the efforts of 
the American relief agencies.. 
Rear Admiral Bristol, coVnmandcr 
the American naval forces in 
Turkish waters, is concerned over 
the Angora government's 'order that 
all Christian? must Have tlje country 
s striving to have the National-
ists modify this attitude. 
By winter there is expected to be 
million or more of the evicted in-
ibitants of Asia Minor on .the 
bleak, shelterless-coast of the Sfeck 
, begging to be rescued.-No one) 
nation lias the facilities fo r -this 
\ of expatriation and it Is admi^ 
ted it is fa r too great* fo r the limittfo 
s of the league of nationju^If 
in. addition to the'million and ^ h a l f 
Christians in the interior arid Con-
stantinople tbo 450,000 * M Gfeck's, 
Armenians and other foreigners are 
forced ou^ojf the country, it is be-
l ieved' there will be a stampede 0f 
tremendous proportions, entailing 
•as, misery and confusion. Al-
ready the best elements ot the Brit-
ish, French, American and other na-
tionalities have left Constantinople 
and the paralysis in business daily is 
increasing. 
T h e Near Eas t relief today sent 
e steamship Belgravian to Samsun 
to bring the embarkation of 7£00 
Greeks and Armenian orphans who 
are fleeing f rom ihe country on 'thfc 
order of the 'Angora government fo r 
the evacuation of Anatolia in the 
30 days. The steamer is carrying a 
cargo of relief eupplies. Relief ships 
alBo are being dispatched ,to Mer-
sina arid Beirut, which have beconit 
the* two other extremities of thi 
main lines of flight in Asia Minor. 
Wkick Sliall-.lt Be? 
C O T T O N 
T k e Amer ican Cotton Association reports tke 
average o6st of producing cotton tkis year 
at 24.4c per pound 
Tke present price is -
Loss -
20c per pound 
4.4c per pound 
B U T T E R 
Tke Present Price-Paid for Cream on Butter 
Basis 
Cost of Producing 
Prof i t 
34c per pound 
24c per pound 
10c per pound 
Creameries pay cash for cream every 
month. The farmer gets butter price with none 
of the butter°trouble. Cotton maizes land and 
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer 
rich. Which? 
Columbia, .Nov.' 
tax commission bs 
-The state 
completed the 
work of assessing property in South 
Carolina and the results of ' the ' 
year's, work a re belng tabulated now. 
No indication of what . the total as-
sessed valuation of property in the 
state will be is .available yet, ac-
ording to members of the tax com-
mission, who stated today that while 
thoy cannot say what the taxable 
property of the state is worth on 
the tax books, it Is probable the to-
tal will be slightly lower "than last 
year, due t ^ t h e general deflation df 
vaTues. 
The commission yesterday began 
hearings on Columbia protests a-
gainst assessments fixed by thf local 
board of- assessors, on the basis of a 
recent survey of. property in the 
capital, which was used by the local 
board as the basis of assessment val-
ues. In several cases property hold-
ers alleged certain differences be-
tween their f igures and, those of 
the board, and their petitions fo r ad-
Justmcnta are. being Considered th i ; ' 
week. 
Announcement- is made by- the ta? 
commission, that the toturns frorr 
the state 's gasoline tax fo r the year 
has so fa r reached about $900,000 
olid that fo r the entire year the 
proceeds of the tax are "expected ' i f . 
rtach a million dollars. 
Delinquent tax payments fo r 1922 
are being reported to the state t a r 
commission now at the rate of about 
$2,000 a day. 
lut Refuse , to 
t o / . k . Offic 
Marshal. 
TOLBERT DRESSES UP IN WHAT TEXAS SAYS ABOUT 
NEW_COLD COLLAR BUTTON DESTROYING COTTON STALKS 
"~N Lt* F ^ Clemson College,—The Extension 
'* Service of Clemson Grfllege has been 
United s ta tes p r c a c h i n g t h e - f S n f f r winter clean-
pup of cotton -fields and hibernating 
Grcenvfood, Nov, 9—A brilliant places of the boll weevil as one of 
new gold collar button graced the the most effective measures of wee-
neck of Joseph Warren Tolbert, vil control. To show that this is ad-
republican national committeeman vocatcd and-practiced in Texas, the 
and pie dispenser, when he began greatest-cotton-producing state, the 
hia duties in his f irst f a l l term - of • following article is quoted from 
court Vere today as United States j' the Texas Extension Service Farm 
marshal fo r tho western district. , News. C 
The new marshal dressed up fo r the | Present conditions in South Caro-
occasion, but he scorned the neckti 
he has never worn and only com-
promised with'convention by wear-
ing a new gold collar button and a 
new linen collar. 
Although' the committeeman has 
attended national republican con-
claves varioUB. social functions in 
Washington and haa dined with the 
President," he has never sacrificed 
his pride to the convention of neck-
t ies . Dressed in a natty grey suit, 
striped shirt, Mr. Tolbert was as 
dapper as a collegian—except fo r 
-the necktie, when' he strode into 
Af te r a vigorous fight in the 
senate made by. Senator Dial. .Tol-
bert waa given a receas appoint-
ment as marshal to succeed *0. J . 
Lyon by President Ha i l ing . 
DRIVE ON T A * DODGERS 
CUT U. S. DEFICIT 
of $400,000,000 
Greenwood, Nov. 10.—Charged 
with violation of the Harrison nar-
colic, act; Dr. David -L. Bryson, phy-
sician of -Calhoun Falls, was found 
guilty today in federal court and 
sentenced to serve 18 months in »he 
Atlanta federal prison by Judge H. 
H. Watkina. He was chargcd" with 
dispenaing narcotics-unlawfully. 
•The trial of Archio B. Kennedy, 
former postmaster at Willlngton, 
charged with at tempting to embenlc 
funds fr'oift the postoffice, beg 
day. Kennedy is making a plei ^ 
insanity. He Is represented_by p e n 
M. L. Bonham and John K 
The Kershaw 0U mill pleaded 
guilty to violation of tHe pure food 
law and.was sen tcnccd /o pay a-f ino 
«f $200. I t was alleged that the 
po rat i on had mJiWbollcd cottonseed 
will be "used very 'extensively 
tourists. We believe and the ,bust r 
ncas peopfy who a re -with ua in, the 
B a t t e l believe t ha t it would mi 
great deal fo r Clover arid YorkvlDo 
If V * can manage to divert tourists 
to this rente. We -expect to got 
the Ulastrated pamphlet within 
Macon, Ga.', Nov. 11—R. D. Mills, 
chiropodist, who was kidnapped by 
a gong of men last Saturday night 
and beaten almost into unco'nscious-
ness, hUrrWiy le f t Macon Friday 
night a f t e r fbelng warned by a tele-
phone message that he tfould be 
killed if he did not leave b y Satur-
day. 
Mills, while being flogged, wai 
ordered to leave the city within s 
week, according to the story he told 
police when ho reached home 
last Saturday night in a critical 
djtien. He. said he promised the mob 
that' he would leave, fearing' fo r his 
life, b u t he did not see how he could 
possibly do «o aa all of his money 
untied up in business here. 
Mills has' been In bed with hlgt 
or caused by. deep gashes six In-
wore odt Into nil 
head by b lo*T / f rem the butt of the 
pistol in the handa of one of hia* 
sailanta. -
Friday he received a message c 
the ' telephone, according to his 
port to jwliee, ordering h im to leave 
home at once under penalty, of 
death. Af te r receiving the message 
his wife, who. had previously urged 
him to. comply wlth the requei ' 
slste'd -on bim r>'n«-
' Mills l e f t In his automobile c a n y 
ing his 10-year-old son, Frances, witV 
him. Mrs Mills and,another 
at their home here. 
READ T H E NEWS 
Prof i l e 
Up. , . . r ; ' 
Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.— 
Government revenues v i l l be in-
creased pearly »4OO,OOO,OO0-by col-
lections on back, t^xes, it waa-dis-
closed at the Treasury Department 
Saturday. Tax experts 
revised estimate to show, the results 
of the" campaign agninit evaders. 
The money will be broughr in before 
the close-of the fiscal year and 
substantial portlqn wilt be collected 
Store March. 1, through settlement thpusands of tax 
Since the drive against delin-
quents got under way, startl ing rev-
tlationa of f raud on the par t 
ra r material contractor* established 
that t h * treasury would be 
rlched 1100,000,000 or mpn irom 
source alone. The wprk of the 
Internal Revenue Department in re-
viewing appealed cases haa p r i -
ed so rapidly that It ia certain 
than half of the government's 
deficit fo r the fiscal year, eatijnated 
at nearly *100.000,000, 
lina favor such a clean-up, fo r in 
alJ 'parts of the state cotton picking 
is already practically completed, 
and farmers can turn attention to 
slalk destruction. The earlier the 
clean-up the more effective will be 
tho Weevil aentrol. 
Rea'd these, twenty statements 
from Texas. 
1. Weevil- infestation, in spring, 
starts from the few weevils • that 
pass the winder. 
2. The weevils, developing, late 
in the fall, are the ones mos^likely 
to survive the winter. 
3. . Many weevils will survive the 
winter in fields where cotton stalks 
together with grass, weeds and oth-
er refuse material offering shelter, 
are allowed to remain. 
.4. Great- numbers successfully 
pass the winter in Spaniah moss, and 
in dead grass along fences, dttches 
and.other waste places. 
, S. The weevil eats only cotton. 
8. The.weevi l breeds only in 
squares and bolls. 
7. The 'weevil can live fo r sev-
eral . months without food while hi-
bernating and inactive. 
» 8. • It docs not become inactive 
until the f i rs t killing frosts.% 
9, Previous .to the first killing 
'frosts, it can live for only about six 
'days without food. 
' 10 . Killing cotton growth early, 
prevents* new. weevils breeding and 
permits only, the older ones to en-
ter hibernation. 
11. Very few of these older wee-
vils; have, sufficient vitality to i»s* 
the winter successfully. 
12. Killing cotton growth early 
removes the food, of- the weevil. If 
the growth of cotton -is entirely 
killed as early as two weeks before 
fPosts, practlc«lly all weevils will 
e before going into winter 
quarters. 
Destroy cotton growth early; 
if possible, by October 1 . 
Merely chopping or clipping 
the stalks will not answer, the 
WOMAN TO BE JUDGE. 
jrence ^ l l e . Elected ia OMo. 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 10 News-
paper woman, teacher, investigatoi 
of Immigration conditions, lawyer 
assisUni county prosecutor and 
judge of common plcaa court are the 
steps wj ich have led Florence E. 
Allen to an associate judgeship on 
the Ohio supreme court, as f a r as 
recbrds show, the only woman in the 
world who has held jiich a position. 
Complete unofficial returns, tabu-
lated by the Associated Press, show 
that Miss Allen has .^een. elected to 
the supreme bench by a plurality of 
24,530 over her nearest opponent. 
Miss Allen has been practicing law 
in Ohio fo r the last eight years, be-
ing.admitted to* the bar in 1914. She 
was graduated from Western 
serve university in 1904. From 1906 
to 1909 she was on the editorial staff 
of tho Cleveland Plain Dealer, wait-
ing musical criticisms at night and 
teaching during the day. 
Her career Has been a 
of " f i r s t s . " She was the f i rs t 
ever to be appointed an assistant 
prosecuting attorney in Cuyahoga 
county, Ohio, aifd when elected 
the common pleas bench two years 
ago, was the first woman to sit in a 
of general jurisdiction in the 
country. 
Her election to the supakme court, 
e has declared ire an interview, is 
vindication of her contention that 
the judiciary should be kept out of 
politics. She would t a l k office, she 
asserted, "with no other obligations 
than those "I owe to the people I 
represent.". 
DEMAND FOR EQUAL 
RIGHTS IS ADOPTED 
BY WOMAN'S PARTY 
ACCORDING TO THEIR MEANS 
Contributions of Church Member, a 
Century A | o , Evidently Meant 
More Than They Do Now. 
Fresh-laid, eggs are frequently 
deposited on t f tb^af i t r ibut ion plate 
n some of the bOTkwoods Episcopal 
churches of the South. Which goes 
snpw that tl)c spirit of giving 
hasn't ^changed so very much in 
the 100 years of the Church Mis-
sionary - Society, just being rounded 
JClje first report of the 'society, 
dated May 30, 1823, was dug up the 
other day, and while it shows no 
contribution of* eggs, a score . of 
other articles of merchandise seem 
to have found their way to the plate 
from people who gave "according to 
their means." 
This report , fo r instance, shows 
that back itf" 1821 David Snethen 
A' basket of groceries fo r the 
support, of the missionaries; Stcph-
n North contributed a . medicine 
hest ; William Royland, a cross-cut 
aw; Joe and John Needles, two 
ieves; S. Masy, a coffee mill. John 
and T. Cluly contributed, alas! a 
singularly empty g i f t—a safe. John 
Burson -came along with a tuff1, 
whether bath or wash is not stat-
ed. . C. Buckley is credited on the 
books * i t h "Deduction on ha t , " 
J l . f O ; John McAllister donatedi a 
thermometer. ' 
Among the other miscellanies are 
hymn bdftks, slates,' spades, shoes, 
trousers, chairs, soap, bridles 
locks. Finially, f rom one RichariJ 
Markall there is a hogshead of ^to-
bacco, which encourages the . hope 
that some good missionary of 
church in his lonely station f a r off 
en joyed- , a comfortable smoke. 
Pittsburgh, Chronicle-Telegraph. 
will be 
Young Man of DHIonGMinty L. 
' Li fe Near Letta ia Acddea t . 
Lat ta , Nov. 11.—Howard J! 
ning, son of former State Senator 
and Mrs..J. B- Manning of Latta 
killed this ' af ternoon about 8tS0 
eloek by a through freight train jus t 
north, of Latta. The .funeral ser-
vices will Wive ld V 11 o'clock Sat -
he home and lo-
be made i 
t U O A T E A f cemetery, Lat ta . 
MILLS LEAVES MACON. 
Macon, Ga., Nov. 10.—It w a s 
nounced at the home of Br. R 
Mills tonight that he, accompanied 
by his oldest son, 13, l e f t town dur-
ing the afterno&i>. 
.Mills reported earlier in the day 
S a t he had received a mysterious 
telephone message ordering him- t< 
leave the c i ty 'before Saturday, un 
der penalty of death. He said that 
he tried to f ind the source of the 
telephone call, bu t the central op-
erator could give him no informa-
tion. • 
Mills has not ful ly recovered f rom 
injarles received when ho was beat-
en by a gang oTtnen who kidnapped 
him last .Saturday night. 
Washington, Nov. 11.—Officers of 
the National Woman's party, repre-
senting women of 33 states today u-
nanimously adopted a f a r reaching 
declaration of rights, as the baaia 
for a country-wide 
mandinjf equal rights fo r > 
the home, church, industry and 
government. 
Debate at the opening of the two 
day equal righta conference, center-
ed principally around two planks in 
the declaration, which demand that 
"restrictions upon the hours, condi-
tions and remuneration of labor 
shall apply alike to both sexes," and -
"that women shall no longer be bar-
red from the priesthood or ministry, 
or any positidn of authority in the 
church, but equally with men shall 
participate In ecclesiastical offices 
and dignities. 
To car ry ou t ' the plan of equality, 
the conference then adopted a plan 
of campaign reaching into every 
s tate where legislatures 'are to meet 
this year, to stir sentiment amoag 
both men and women in favor of 
equal rights declaration. Equal 
rights sentiment would be stlmulat-
only In state legislatures but 
well, through the 
working congressionsl committees In 
each atate. 
I t is planned fo r women to work 
toward having women nominated -as 
candidates for every local and s tate 
office, and appointed equally with 
hold positions under local 
county and state governments. 
York, S. C., Nov. 1 1 — P a u l N. 
Moore today bought 300 bales of 
n fo r the Cannon Mills, f rom 
the South Carolina Cotton Growers' 
Cooperative -Marketing Association, 
being the f i rs t lot sold by t ha t 
organization; according t 
t here today. The price paid ' 
stated. 
COMPETE 
HEALTH I ESI 
Kill the p lant entirely and 
prevent new growth by setting a 
plow shallow and turning out ; the, 
plants, or by some equally effective 
meaqs. 
16. "Do not burn crop refuse on 
the fields. Xexas fa rms need .this 
re turned- to the soil 'humus. Mere-
ly killing the plants as suggested in 
No. 1&> will,: in . , most cases, secure 
the benefi t a imed 'a t . 
17. Bum tho t l t a h along fences, 
ditches v>d other such waste "places, 
in mid-winter, and thus destrby. the 
individuals hibernating there 
Nos. t and 1«.) 
18. A firmer cannot prevent 
Paper pulp, ether , ' alcohol, 
tannin, fer t i l iser and Stock food 
of the products made f r o m 
the southern waterJjyaclnth-so much 
dreaded- by the navigator of 
bayous and looked upon as a -
sance by Irrigatoln men. This plant 
chokea the smaller streams of Louis-
iana, blocking navigation. The enor-
mous volume, »?pld growth 
cheapness of the raw material will 
prove' a blessing to both the m 
f ae t a r e r and shipping interests. 
tered. 
19. Big thing* a re accomplished 
only by cooperation. 
20. Organise a whole co 
for the fight. 
. T MAN 
T t a question of who is the richest 
in In America has caused some 
controversy during the last month 
and has shattered the belief that 
John D. Rockefeller, fo r long con-
sidered th« Croesus of America, held ' 
the reins of wealth in hia hands. The 
new-contenders fo r Hie honor of be-
ing America's financial king are 
Henry Ford and Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon. / 
The Wall Street Journal says that 
Ford is the richest m a n ; James A. 
Davis, accounted a reliable financial 
"expert, backs John 'D, and Roger W. 
Babson, a famous statistician, comes 
forward with Mr. Mellon, even go-
ing so f a r as to say that Mellon could 
probably match, dollar fo r dollar, . 
the joint Incomes of Ford and Rock-
efeller. 
Ford has the biggest of all In- . 
comes and the most profitable busi-
ness, but h js business is of Juclj ' a 
character that ita actual value, the 
value fo r which it could be so,d, Is 
no more than half its accurate paper 
value. I t i Ford business may re tu rn 
Ford the profits of a 12,000,000.000 
business, j e t It is probable t ha t if 
he sttempted to liquidate it he could 
not get much more than half 
that amount fo r i t . 
In that case Ford's v-busTn^s 
wealth, though greater t h a n " » * S e -
fellerfs, would not be worth as much 
to one who wanted to cash In and 
get out o f i t as Rockefeller's, which 
is much mBre negotiable. Mellon'a 
wealth Is of a different kind. His to 
s potential wealth, power over mon-
ey,, opportunity. If not inclination, 
to hold possession of more money 
than any other living man. He con-
trols more wealth .in his private ca-
pacity. according to Mr. Babson. In-
cluding banks, mines, oil companies 
and a multitude o f "business, than 
both Mr. Ford and Mr Rockefeller 
together. 
Rockefeller to considered the rich-
est man in actual c*sh. His Income to 
about »26,000,000 a year, most of 
which he re-invests. His total f o r -
tune is estimated at from 160,000,-
000 to $750,000,000 with the excep-
tion that it will soon reach a binion 
gest nldividual l&come, b u t the bulk 
marie. Ford to said t o have the big-
g i s t individual income, but the bulk . 
of the $125,000,000 a 'year which his 
interesta earn fo r him goes back into 
the Ford Motor Car Company. 
Mellon pay* an income tax on a a 
annual Income of between WiflOflr 
000 a i d $3,000,000. F f d has paid 
on $5,000,000 and Rockefeller baa 
paid on the same am"ount aa .Ford . 
Mr. Mellon, however, to said to be 
able t o fix his own income, as he haa 
the financial f lower, exclusive Of Me 
officlal 'posit ion,^to expand a s h a 
see* f i t , b u t ' h a ia a bsmksr - mi 
P^cTccnBi-AC-
^ * CAPSULES! 
. METHODIST ASSIGNMENTS. 
The Upper South Carolina Coo-1 
ferenee came''to a close at Gaffneyl 
Sunday night* with the reading of 
the appointment*. 
Rev. Henry Stokee.returns to 
Chester as pastor of Bethel M. E. 
ahureh. 
V The appointments for this district I 
areas follows: j 
Rock Hl'.l district: G.'C. Leonard,! 
presiding elder." ! 
BlacWburg, F. G. WhiOock: 
Blackstock, T. L. Bryson (supply). 
Chester: Baldwin Mill, S. J. Mc-
Connell (supply); Bethel, Henry 
Stokes; Chester circuit, R. C. Boul-| 
(Elfrfltrr 
For Sal*—Good second-hand two-
ton Little-Giant truck. Splendid con-
dition. Selling very cheap for cash, 
or same may be bought on terms. 
Bargain. J. L, Glenn, Jr. 14-17-21-24 
Great Falls, Nov.. 13.—One of the c 
most delightful social events of the 
season was a reception given by Mrs. 
J. B. McKcown Saturday afternoon -
from three to six o'clock, compli-
menting Mrs. Prcssley Thomas, a I 
bride of a few Weeks. The llying and i 
dining rooms were en suite and a . 
profusion of chrysanthemums were 
used in decoration. The truest! were , 
received by Mrs. K. H..White, who , 
presented them to the hostess and 
honoree. From the receiving line 
they were conducted by Mrs. Marion 
Rod day to the hide 's register, ' 
where Mrs. John A. Howard presid-
ed. The tea table, at which Mrs. H. . 
B. Mebane and Mrs. C. E. Reynolds 
presided, was artistically arranged 
with a back ground of ferns and pot-
ted plants, and a center pike of 
gorgeous yellow chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. A. C. Lylei and ( Mrs. B. A. 
Head nsaiatcd in serving tea, sand-
wiches, cream and bonbons.1' More 
than fifty guests called during the 
afternoon. The honoree, who wore a 
handsome lace gown ,ra black with 
corsage of chrysanthemums, la the 
bride M Dr. Pressley Thomas, and 
uns before her marriage Misa Annie 
Wilson;'of Oaka, S. C. 
Mrs. W. B. Fort entertained in a 
delightfully informal manner at-her 
home on Bungalow street Saturday 
evening,.in honor of Miss Christine 
Fowler and guestx, Miases Ruth 
and Ethel Flowers of Winthrop Col-
lege. Chrysanthemums. And potted 
plants Were attractively used in the 
living room. Cards were played at 
two tables, after which Mrs. Fort 
served a delicious salad course. Mrs. 
Fort invited to meet the honorees 
' Misses Glennie Cook, Maggie Suth-
erland, Messrs. W. W. Plyler, J. T. 
' Mc^rorey and Moubray Stoll. 
' Mrs. M. G. Wolfe and children re-
' turned Sunday, from a two weeks' 
, visit to relatives in Monroe. 
Mrs. F. M. Butler was called to 
her home in Stiranton, Va., a few 
days ago, on account of the critical 
condition of her little nephew, Mar-
r shall Mullinax who was seriously in-
-jured.by an automobile running over 
Wanted—Hens, fryefli and tu 
keys. Best Price. Geo. JT. Gregory, 
Southeastern Express office, tf. 
For Sale—New font-room house 
and bau. on Whita Oak street; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October 16th. See W. W. Pegram, at 
Chester News office., tf 
islature. The proposed program 
would lighten the tax burden resting 
on real property, and would make 
thq payment easier. New sources of 
revenue will likely tie proposed be-; 
fore the next Assembly. 
Senator Gross returned to " the 
capital Saturday from Clemson Col-
lege, where.he conferred with o f -
ficials. He finds that Clemson will 
likely need larger appropriations 
next year, due to the fact that the' 
sale of tobacco tax tags, the pro-
ceeds of which go to the support of 
Clemson, has been lighter than in 
past years. However, the budget of 
Clemson College has not been pre-
sented to the budget commission as 
yet, nor have the budgets' of the 
Citadel, of Wlnthrop, of the depart-
ment of education,, of the'tJniversi-
ty and of several other large depart-
ments pf state government. The 
Senator state* that there Is no_way 
of knowing as yet how the state's 
1923 budget will compare with past 
Miss Lucile Bull spent the week-
end . in Chester with her sister, Mrs. 
McLeod. 
Messrs. W. H. Taylor and Thomas 
Ruff motored to* Columbia Saturday 
to see the football gan;e. 
Mrs. Jj A. McLaughlin • j f F l o r -
ence, who has been visitfng/ her 
daughter Miss Jean McLaughlin for 
the past ten days, returnod^to Flor-
ence Wednesday, accompanied by 
Miss Jean, who returned Friday 
morning. 
Misa Sarah Corey has as her 
guest. Miss Beulah Adkins, of Nor-
ristown. Pa. 
Prof, and Mrs. E. H."Hall, and 
little sons Shockley and Billie Hugh, 
spept. the week-end in Spartanburg 
with.relatives. 
Messrs. K. H.. White, James A. 
Lybrand', Jr., and W. C. White of 
Chester arc spending a few days 
duck 'shooting near Georgetown. 
Miss Billie Haynes, of.Lockhart, 
spent the week-end' with Mwa Essie 
Davidson at the teachers' dormitory. 
Misa Louise Barron spent • Satur-
day in Charlotte, returning to her 
home Jit Fort .Lawn for the week-
Miss Aleniena Weldon was'in Col-
ombia fpr the football game, re-
maining over for the week-end with 
friend* at Columbia College. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Medlin visited 
relatives in Monroe Sunday. 
Rev. W. T. Sinclair, of Fort 
Lawn, fitted the pulpit for Rev. J. 
K. Hair Sunday morning, and Sun-
day evening Rev. Z. T. Cody,'editor 
of the Baptist'Courier, of Greenville, 
preached to a large congregation. 
Mr. Cody's discourse was on "Prom-
.ise" leading up .to the Million Dollar 
campaign of three years ago. in 
which campaigiyMr. Cody hatbeyjr1 
very active for the entire 
A series Of basket ball gtfmes Is 
being played between the seventh 
grAde and high* school grades of the 
Great Falls schools, t he final- game 
will be played Tuesday afternoon at 
which"time a silver, loving cup will 
be awarded the winning team. 
The. Great' Falls Candy Kitchen 
changed hands last week; Pete Bra-
IOS, selling, out to Mr. George- Mitch-
ell. The new, proprietor has taken 
charge, with Misa Martell Williams 
as clerk..; 
Misses Baldwin, Harrison. An-
derson,. Davidson, Bull, and Mrs. 
Fort, of the Great Falls schools fac-
ulty,' attended the Teacherj' Study 
class in Chester Saturday. Si 
Dr., L. W. Fort lufbeeSHo Gaff-
ney'for. a few d^ys, visiting 'his 
home people. 
Miss Chrijtlrfe Fowlerj who teach-
es a t Fort Lawri^ spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and^Mrs. J. 
*11. Fowler, and- had as her guests 
Misses' Ruth and' Esther Flowers, of 
Winthrop college. 
Robert S. Mebane, Jr., and Dever 
Little, surprised their many friends 
by arriving-in Great Falls Monday, a 
few days earlier -thari they were ex-
pected to return from , Europe, 
where ' they have been the past-
three months. - • 
GOOD! 
• Ladd declared there were "warn-
ing'signals to be. read, by the reac-
tionaries of both the big parties," 
In the .crushing defeat of "old 
guard" senators and the election to 
the Senate of men like Brookhart, of 
Iowlr; Shipstead,, of Minnesota, and 
Howell, of Nebraska. 
He said his prediction that. • the 
"agricultural bloc" would he aug-
mented considerably not only had 
been'fulfilled but that the-."revolt, of 
the .farmers against the grave, eco-
nomic injustice done them indicated 
clearly th'ey would have a larger 
voice In public affairs -henceforth 
than ever before in the country's 
"Not -only are the farmers arous. 
but in my opinion, the pcoplc.gcn-
erally are up In arms atainst the 
heavy taxation and other financial 
burdena which have beeiKlncreaslng-
ly imposed upon, them in recent 
years,'' Ladd said. 
"The program this new progres-
siva movement witt develop will be 
mo^e conservative than the one the 
old progressive movement bore, for 
in,'my judgment, the people possess 
a bettef knowledge of public .jffairs 
than they did. in the days of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and theirs viH be 
an even strongef demand for a real 
'people's government.'' • 
No^Six-Sixty-Six 
TbU it • pretcripiion prepared etpedaHr 
fa* MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
F-B Electric Co. 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
TAJ^ NOTICE. 
In accordance with law, books arc 
now open for the collection of City 
taxes at the office of the City Treas 
urcr in the City Hall, and will re-
main open until the 31st day of De-
camber, 1922* next, without penalty. 
On' January 1st, 1923, one (1) per 
cent penalty will, be added;y©ri'Feb-
ruary. 1st, 1923, an additional one 
( t ) percent penalty will be im-
posed; on March '1st, 1923, five (6) 
per cent mo^ re penalty will be* added, 
making, seven ;(7) per-cent extra for 
taxes paid during the fijst fifteen 
days of March. On Match 16th, 1923 
executions will be issued against-all 
delinquents for amount of t**e>. 
with -penalty 'and cost of service. 
. The following tax 'evy has been 
duly made: To pay interest on the 
1 City's bonded arid floating indebted-
ness and. to provide -sinking fund 
eight. (8) mills; for current general 
expenses iaod ordinary purpose-
twelve (12) mills. -
' J. H. McLURlf, ' • 
City Clerk a^d Treasurer. 
Chester, S. C./No*. 
K Nov. 6, 13— Dec. 4' and 18. 
To Prevent BJooJ Poisoning 
• one* the wcadeifalold reliable DR. rur.*8.*J«r.8KPT.C HSALINQ OIL...ur 
• ',A decision which is'being awaited 
with intense, Interestj not- only in 
Chester .but throughout this,entire 
aa;Uon,- Is that of the football com-
mittee. • of the State High-School 
League, which' is expected to-hand 
down a 'decision with reference to 
the eligibility of Douglas Nims, who 
la playing with the Rock 'Hill- High 
school team. 
It wilV be ' recalled that 'Prof. I 
B^ockman, o f ' thp-^iester schools, 
laat week. wcjKed a tefegram from 
Pfot. F. M. Mack, superintendent of 
-the Fort Mill schools as to Nims' in-
eligibility, statins, that lie h'ad • re-
ceived money for playing basebdU. 
wit'u'the Fort Mill team for at least 
.two seasons- This statement from 
Prof. Mack-cornea as a direct accu-
sation, giving tie specific instance. 
One cannot believe that Prof. -Mack, 
Large -herds, of wild caribou swim-
ming.tjie Yukon have Interfered with 
the progress of; steamers "in"" that 
river. Thousands of . them are 'now 
swarming ever the hilis through the 
suburbs •of Dawson, Yukon Terri-
tory, for a ra'ditft of'50 miles. from 
that town. The great herd- treks 
through the district rfhnually on it* 
way northward/ Every home / in 
sDawson la provided with fresh meat. 
CASTOR IA 
for Infanta as& Children. 
KM Yoa Han Alvijs Bought 
REMEDYFORMEN. 
I AT YOUH DRUGGIST. f 
of Your Support 
»n, Chapter Chairman 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Coat 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
Wooden shingles when properly treated 
the ideal roofing material. 
By the high power hydraulic pwceasof creo-
seting Creo-pine shingles the undiluted "eosoteoi l 
thoroughly penetrates the pores of thewood.Mola-
ture, rainrf, frost, or sun cannot, cause decay or rot. 
Renew your health 
by purifyihg your 
system with 
Nails driven into untreated shingles rus tand 
wear loose causing leaks m the roof. Nails drWen in 
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and hold firmly for 
many years. 
Roofs of-Creo-pine shingles have been in ser-
vice for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, ana 
at the end of that time wer^in good condition. 
Creo-pine shingles are very little, if any, high-
er than heart pine shingles, cheaper than-<ed cedar 
shingles and composition roofing and last m w " 
longer. They are cleaner to handle than dipped Min-
gles and make a neat, attractive slate roof appear-
Call on us and let us 
Creo-Pide Shingles. 
you all about the 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
YouTT get somewhere 
with a pipe and P. A.! 
Sta r t fresh all over again a t the beginning! Get a 
t w ^ n P / ° t h 8 » KeVCry. S ^ ° k e " P e r i e n c e you ever had 
" spilled the beansl For a j immy nine narVnl 
brimful with Prince Albert, will tr im any d e g r e e d 
smokejoy you ever registered! I f s a r e » ( i t i o n ! ^ 
, P u t a pin in here! Pr ince Albert can' t bite vour 
tongue or parch your t h r o a t Both are cut out bv our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
pS!y w"tdlvouethrd 8Way t h a t moke J Xt V-f ®r y o u t h a t yon can—and just have the tim« 
FRINGE ALBERT 
thi national j*r mboJm 
GLSSXSfc 
KZ&i 
J o i n T h e the game there might have been a <Jlt ferent score, as ho to Chester's b«»t 
p u i i r and too, his pretence would 
nave placed Jim Brice In a poiitlon 
tu have "received lome of the passes, 
l'ollison's eligibility had' been ques-
tioned by the ctiairipan of the High 
School League football committee, 
who waa acting conformat ion com-
ing from a party at Bolton and 
while there waa no proof aubmitied 
of hia ineligibility the Cheater o f ' 
ficials desired to bo absolutely 
•square and kept the boy out of the 
game. Every one of the Chester boys 
fought hard and to mention one 
would call for ali. William Brice, 
Chester's right end waa decidedly in 
the game and was a menace behind 
Rock Hill's Hne. They framed up on 
him but rcgardlcjj-of this they were 
unable to keep^iim from getting 
through. Jim Brice did excellent 
head work and flayed both in, the 
back and-,on the line. The longest 
punt of the day, is credited to Mas-
aabcau, who punKd lor 42 yards 
against Nims' 3G.iA Chester surprise 
came in the fourth quarter when 
Wade substituted for Campbell. 
Wade hit the line and he hit it hard 
bringing his man down on the first 
movo. The only other Chester sub-
stitution was A. Kennedy for E. 
Kennedy, who sprained his anklet 
Nims, whose eligibility has been 
questioned, and whom Prof. F. M. 
"Mack, superintendent of the Fort 
Mill schools, wired-Prof. Brockman, 
was not eligible, was, the outstand-
ing star of the Rock Hill team. He 
made both "of the Rock Hill touch-
downs and also made the longest 
gains through Chester's Hne. He 
touches the scales , for 170 pounds 
and is one of the fastest players seen 
in High School football in this sec-
tion lately. The telegram from Prof. 
Mack having been given much pub-
licity throughout this section, it 
was somewhat of a surprise not only 
to the pcopl? of Chester, but other 
towns as -<well, to see Nims in the 
game, but his eligibility WM cet-
' tiCied to by Prof. Burts, of the Rock 
, Hill schools, and there was nothing 
for Chester to do t u t play the game 
' with him In it, or possibly start a 
> squabble, which Chester was very 
anxious to 'avoid.-However, Nims is 
I not the only good player on tho Rock 
i Hill team. Steele is an excellent 
I player and hits the line hard. Huey, 
. a Chester county boy. who Is in the 
; Rock Hill line, showed up fine and 
i was a hard one to handle. 
H a v i n g O b t a i n e d t h e A g e n c y for t h e It's Worthy of Your Support 
Dr . F . S h e p p e r s o n , C h a p t e r C h a i r m a n 
Oliver Chilled 
Plows 
W e a r e in pos i t ion t o of fer t h e publ ic ; 
a s s o r t m e n t of P lows , P o i n t s a n d 
all R e p a i r s 
No tfther car we know of, except 
much higher priced, combines so 
many good, costly-car points as 
the Hupmobile does. 
Special materials, special process-
es, special parts. All are engi-
neered and built into a harmonious 
whole to produce the highly 
satisfactory results which make 
the Hupmobile a'decidely better 
value. The S. M. Jones Coipp'y 
P e g r a m & C o r n w e l l 
Ches te r , S. C. 
Hupmobi le 
sodiums up fo / the game as practi-
,lly all of tifcm parked'tjieir blue 
jrges on the Chester line. • 
We have seen a good many bets a t 
sseball and football games but we 
ever saw fcets offered so openly as 
re did those at the game Friday. 
SIDE LINE SHIFTS. 
A Few Punts and Panes on The Side 
Lines in Last Friday's Game—Li-
quor in Evidence. 
On the. Chester side line at the 
Rock JHTPCteter football game last 
Friday were found many fans from 
Fort Mill, York and Lancaster, and 
many of them were "rooting" for 
Chester. They seemed to have .their 
Rock Hill Greeks are evidently t 
doing a- good business in the "Goiid1 t 
Town." Several of them were on the. j 
Chester side', line with pockets full ( 
of money soliciting bets—they-also , 
had their full supply of moonshine 
and roadfl themselves- vtfry .obnoxi- < 
ous, People who* get drjink and so- 1 
licit bets at a High school football . 
game should see the Inside of a . 
lock-up, £u t they were "lucky." 
There) was a ' little "misunder-
standing" at the game Friday and 
•tat happened when Rock Hill fans 
vftitcd tho Chester side lines and 
use* profanity in the presence «f 
the Chester ladles. \ 
Many Chcjtor people got very 
"sore" at the gamd Friday when the 
militia' ma'rcljed dpwn the Chester 
line m single file. Many of. .them 
said that they knew they were a 
I bunch of rough-necks but that it was 
the first time they had ever had a 
military company called out to guide 
. them in their conduct. The Rock 
• Hill police force also appeared to 
I think Chester brought a bunch of 
I r r °r rosy cheeks, 
smiles, white 
Itfiw teeth, good appetites 
}// and digestions. 
f (ts benefits are as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALLI 
I t satisfies the desire tor 
sweets, and is beneficial* too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Rteht 
" T r u t h is S t r a n g e r 
T h a n Fic t ion" 
J . H. McLBRE. City .Clerk. 








Chester County Colored 
Fair Association 
Animal Exhibition-November 14-17,1922 
C U u i n t a la Accompanied Only by 
Hia Valet, Hal a id Can.. 
Harve, France, NOT. 11—A short, 
•tout, sharp-eyed,1 brown, faced man 
of 82 was the moit noticed person 
on'the steamship Paris which sailed 
from here this afternoon for New 
York. 
He -was Georges Clemenceaa, 
prance 's war-time premier, on his 
w i y to carW oat a long cherished 
dream—that o?~¥tytlng the United 
States for the firsf tlmp since his 
youth and doing his utmost td brintf 
complete understanding, and sym-
pathy between that country and 
France. r» 
Although the departure for the 
"Tiger" was unrlcogninzed officially 
by either the French or the Ameri-
can governments, he is looked upon 
as one of the most important fig-
ures ever to leave the shores ' of 
France. 
"What a wonderful old man he 
Is," was the universal comment of 
those gathered a t the pier. Besides 
hlt_valej, Albert, t>e is accompanied 
only*Ey his J u t and cane. 
Y o u ^ g J 
c a n \?§I 
make x ' 
^on-deMnl 
pancakes ? Tuesday—Arrangement of Exhibits Wednesday-Get-together Day 
Thursday—Agricultural Day 
Friday—Educational Day 
jiaces Each Day at" 2:00 P. M. 
Midway Attractions Furnished by Fair Exposition Shows 
V Grpunds Open Day and Night 
E v e r y b o d y H a s a H e a r t y ' W e l c o m e 
^ 5 ® Add Wai TRAIN SCHEDULES. Schedules of passenger trains of 
the various railroads, arriving and 
leaving Chester. * 
SOUTHERN 
Nartttomad 
No. 4 IT. Chester 7:20 A. M. 
No. J2 Lv. " 6:39 P. M. 
Southbound 
No. 31 Lv. Chester 8:00 A. M. 
No, 5 Lv. " 8:40 P. M. 
SOME OF THE, WHYS 
OF A ON&CROP, COUNTRY 
There arc those who^ave- been 
inclined to fret because certain parts 
of the South have depended solely 
upon cotton as a source of cash. 
So far as cotton farmers failed to 
grow at home the major part of the 
supplies needed to run the place, the 
complaints were largely justified. 
Beyond that point, however, ' there 
are two'sides to the question..When 
a farmer has done everything he can 
do, all the fretting In the world'can 
hardly justify his doing differently: 
There are three good reasons for 
farmers In many sections of the 
South relying largely on the cotton 
fop-»tjah (1) Cotton production re-
quired a minimum investment in 
equipment,/credit could be arranged, 
and some cash was certain to be 
forthcoming. (2) Neither the capf-
u l nor credit required could Ae pro-
vided in a great many cases for the 
production of other crops or live* 
stock. <3) Satisfactory' markets 
were not avsiiab^n^for other crops 
or livestock.. 
Cotton today is not the certain 
crop that It once was. The hazards 
of the bojJrWjevil added to the haz-
ards of-weather and prices are mak-
Ipg cottoiy credits risky. Therefore 
something i juat be-done. -
Markets are rapidly being brought 
to our doors through co-operative 
action.' The county agents have, 
shown us the way to market with 
our one or three or fifteen hogs 
through the channel of cooperation. 
They have done the same for us with 
cattle and chickens and eggs and 
sweet potatoes and many other 
things. We have known all the 
while that we could grow these 
things but we had poor market fa-
cilities. 
Now that the market question is 
found to be capable of settlement, 
the other great obstacle looms up. 
The lack, of sufficient working capj-
tal Is one o f ' the important factors 
that has held us to cottothfn the 
past. Cooperation will provide a 
market for hogs, but to produce hogs 
at a profit, we must graze them. To 
-graze them, we need ^fences and 
feftees cost money. Cows must be 
bought and feed grown If cream i.s 
to bo sold- Irish and sweet potatoes 
require a large investment in seed 
and fertilizers.. 
But, It hi said, "where there's a 
will, there's a nay." Good farmei 
are finding the way by starting in 
what they have and using it to make 
more with which to develop further. 
Some re milking three or four cows 
and selling the cream that can be 
spared. Soon they will have .more 
f e e a ^ n d can buy more cows- 'Some, 
a're growing one or two hogs more 
than are needed for home use. Co-
operative sales open the way to mar-
.ket for them. 
It seems that about the only thing 
to fret about la the fact that grow-
ing the capital with which to operate 
Is a rather slow process.—Progres-
sive Farmer. 
THE NATIONAL ELECTIONS. 
The outstanding feature of the 
elections through the country was 
the loss in Reffublican prestige. The 
Grand Old' Party, met disaster in 
New York, fared'badly in New 
England States and worse at the 
hands of the progressive element in 
the West. The Honorable • Henry 
Cabot Lodge had a close cajl, but 
edged in-by a-majority t k t f t S a u s t 
always stare, him with reproof . 
New York retires an olAiiner, Sen-
ator William M. Calder, and sends a 
Democratic successor by a majority 
in six figures. Another old-liner, Al-
etomach, head and back, writei 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. 0 , - a n d 
11 vcr and k Idneys did sot work ri 
but four bottles of C.octrlc Bit 
BLACK MAGIC 
Electricity, generated at Niagara 
Falls, eventually will be sent thro'ugh 
the air^>y*-^irelesa to cities and 
farm^-tfundredsVf miles away. 
This is predicted by Or! E. F. W. 
Alexanderson, chiif engineer of the 
Radio Coiporationi 
. The/possibilities of such a devel-
opment are amazing. Fuel experts 
arc beginning to agree thpt the so-
lution of the coal problem »tf t ,burn 
the coal at the mines, uslng^he heat 
to produce .steam, which In turn 
would operate engines attached to 
huge dynamos. -The electric current, 
/thus generated, would be sent to 
far-off points to furnish light, heat 
and power for k country on an elec-
tric bask. It would save costly trans-
portation irt coal cars.. 
Scientists are working out meth-
od^ by which high-tension current 
cam be sent gryat. distances. It is 
not (improbable,'that the transmission 
wily be by radio before the'perfec-
tion of deticej/for sending the cur-
rent/through wires. At present 
a ! h igh- tens ionja j j rent can be' 
sent only a llmiteij • distance, 
thoigh Stelnmetz in decent months 
has heat a terrifically powerful cur-
rent/ 1000 miles, experimentally. 
Picture tile future, with the farm 
and home equipped with switches 
which, ttwned on, would pluck out of 
the air tne heat, light' and. . power 
sent by radio from 1000 or more 
mfles away. 
In the old days, that Would have 
been called, • withchcraft. Black 
Vagic. Yet, today, it sbunds plausi-
ble,-even probable. The old-time al-
chemist* and witches, in .their wild-
est dreams, never imagined anything 
a tenth as wonderful" aa the actual 
scientific accomplishment* of th-
generation i n which we live. 
Don't Be Surprised 
. - o t u n s i u c r 
k e e p e lec t r i ca l a p p l i a n c 
ledford's 
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